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b.jYesterday to Be Fol- -
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IVJV'ttoothtr ahake-u- p ot police lieutenants Is
tt-- if !..... ,t,l..t will nffa, cert-ti-
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,'(llc tttlon In whose districts vice wa
"'ieevrtd by the Oocrnment agents who
tVirw lent here to Investigate conditions by
.vloretary of the Navy Daniels, It became

Wiewn at Han toaay,
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"'l!Blrn'ne transfer yesterday of five polled
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Ur4 by Mayor Smith. Director Wilson
Mr nothing: of tho transfers until

recommendations
jMcuienam rreaeric ("kiIUiit.nnt David Bennett, who were re- -

.t.l..-- f lAnv.i.iil

r. did not figure In yesterday'. shake-- i
''HI. Both of these men were transferred

'1 tour months ago.
'.., Director Wilson today would not Com.

". aitnt on yesterday's transfers, nor would
U,f. He reply to Rice O. Garland, secretary

Elf., 1 tha Municipal Court, who yesterday ue-..- ."

rtlra-etn- r an "ostrich with his
ltf ''head In the sand"
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INRT PLUCKFELDER. from the Tenth and
irel station to me r.ni uiruru

i.T.m t. fmm th T!t Glrard
avenue station to Belgrade and
nil ninui"itCHARLES HOKNBBT. from the Tli'lBrRdj and

L , ciearneia streets to mo i hupiiui mm
Vte trets station.V' IOWARD K. LAW80N. from the front and

;! i Westmoreland streets station to th Tentii and
W Buttonwood streets station.
ay. Follticlans and ward heelers today con- -

Wi ft ed on the second floor outside of
'M ntreetfer Wilson's office seeklnK audiences.
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TENDERLOIN ROUND-U- P

' NETS DOPE SUSPECTS

Vice "Clean-Up- " of Sec-

tion Brings Number of Ac- -

cused Peddlers to Court

The result of the "clean-up- " of the vice
quad In the Tenderloin was seen today

rtiy the number of drug victims brought be-

fore Magistrate Watson In the Central Sta-

tion.
Hugh Bowktr, of till Noble stret, ar- -

retted on August 2. was accused by vice
quad men of peddling dope. In his pos-

session, according to the testimony, were
four ruckages of cocaine amounting clgh

'teen grams. Bowker v,as held In (400 ball
f. ..for court.

JFrank Rose, of 908 Wood street, was ac
R 'JYeoaed of having twenty-thre- e packages of
VyVkeroln and cocaine on his person. Magls- -

" Vfitmta Watson held him In $400 ball for
.irsmmitt.

ZJ-Ii-at nlrht at Elchth and Wood streetc
l',a ,V a nan who gave his name as James Oalla-
.."'a wna fifiln hv virA nntlnri tnn ia hat

'.'rtieald Samuel Mann, of Gil Noble street. $7
,'or a bottlo of heroin. Both were held In
ftOO ball for a hearing on Friday.

Frank of 1128 Pierce street.
arrested In an empty house near Ninth,f atreet and Ridge avenue, and William Vos- -

Jwji; jyttlra, of 740 South Ninth street, were each
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iu men uic nam iu hac jiau (lucKugea 01
dope and hypodermic needles In their n.

v Carter Palmer, a negro, of Ell Ualn-brld-

street, was arrested while alleged
to be buying a package of cocalno on the
Street. He said that It was for the u.se
of a friend. Magistrate Watson held him
in M00 ball for court.

Accused of having two bottles of heroin
In his possession, William Maasey, of 2321
Mountain street, was held for coUrt In $400
ball. .
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gtffi. PHILADELPHIA FIRMS
KC- - BID LOW ON HIGHWAY

;Vjf Ctmtractors Again Fail to Submit Pro- -

jfc'wi' posals for Allegheny and, Wash- -

vr mgton Lounty work
mt : :

,V lARRISBURO, Aug. ". Confractor tq- -
t a tor me tniru time mis sum-- v

jnsrito submit bids for State highway work
glffjj(' In, Allegheny and Washington counties.
KtfW Gibbons & Bentley. Philadelphia, bid low.

atijoi.ija.Bi, tor ti.'sa reet ot vitrinca Mock
$Uk In Shlckshlnny.
, u. . Uttll.l. ill&tlUCLll. 1. 1.. I1L Jl I B -

105.70, was the only bidder for 11,857 feet
of concrete In Hanover town--
cwii.i 4,viiiiail uuiiij
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Malnwaring & Cummins, Philadelphia,
wire the only bidders on 11,975 feet In

fyc Jckson township at J127.934.20. No

& TOOK ORDERS, THEN STOLE
jEVt AUTOS, POLICE CHARGE
im'

t,i Three Men Arrested Here Said to Have
WW
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of three men for
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Second

Squad's

Petrona,

Worked Scheme Smaller
Cities

'aaa7 arrested alleged

nK'

ta of automobiles in this city, who are
",by the' police to have posed as auto-l- a

dealers and taken more than thirty
for the sale of stolen cars In smaller

throughout the State. Saxon, Pa.. Is
vto be the "fence" of a band of auto
VM.

W . f.'Tha prisoners were held In 11600 ball for
, swrt.aacn oy xuagisiraie iracy. iney were

. Berman. 2547 Tulip street: William
,'itl)aes. 187 Olenwood avenue, and Herman
Vaanave, ww. uuuiiv,h.i ,!.,, Pftectlves eay they took orders before
Vta)lng the cars and would then sell the
Vttolan automobiles for 1300 to 400.
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DIED BEFORE DRAFT

F--J '(ftil'll, rarl:lrKtf !anf fn HanJan,TT7' . ..
'.: uoaro xno,

&& --r... ,
renia w uiosia, soi ooutn rourtn
...Camden, did not respond when his
was called oy tna, Camden Draft
No. 2 yesterday,

ay ine noara receivea a death cer- -
which, conveyed the Information

l Olosla waa killed at his place? of
iwhi in rnuaaeipnia tore nours
registered In June,

ry
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What to Buy, What Not,
in City's Produce Market

T IMA BEANS have bocomo much
- more plentiful. String beans

arc plentiful, but the quality is not
of tho best, although tho supply of
string beans as it now runs is well
for drying. Tomatoes continue
plentiful. Onions nre very cheap.
Romaine is cheap, but thero is no
largo market for it. Potatoes con-

tinue to get a little cheaper each day.
ABUNDANT

Tomatoes' Cabbage
Squash Onions
Green corn Rhubarb '
Cucumbers Potatoes
Romaine Lima beans

NORMAL
Beets
Carrots
String beans
Eggplant
Cat lie
Parsley
Peppers
Oranges

Lemons
Cantaloupes
Pineapples
Peas
Plums

SCARCE

Gooseberries
Blackberries
Raspberries
Currants
Celery
Lettuce
Huckleberries

Watermelons Cherries
Bananas
New harvest

apples
Peaches

FISH
The supply of fish is normal.

Wholesale prices arc:
Dressed weakfish, medium, 3 to G

cents. Dressed weakfish, large, 7 to
8. Round trout, .1 to 1. Porgies, (i

to 7. Sea bass, 0 to 7. Buttcrfish,
large, 8 to 10. Butterlis-h- , medium,
5 to C.

Halibut. 20 cents. Steak cod, 11
to 12. Flukes, 7 to 8. Pollock, 9
to 10. Round mackerel (from Bos-

ton), 16. Large hake, 9 to 10. Me-

dium hake, 8 to 9.
Spanish mackerel, 20 cents. Blue-fis- h,

23 to 25. Dressed salmon, 14.
Dressed white catfish, 14. Dressed
red catfish, 12. Haddock, 9 to 10.
Bonito mackerel, 11 to 12. Round
eels, 8. i

J. RUSSELL SMITH,
Chairman Food Commission,

Phila. Home Defense Committee.

CAVALRY GETS ORDERS

TO PREPARE TO LEAVE

Squadron Loading Equipment
for Trip to Augusta Pennsyl-

vania Division to Be 28th

The War Department has ordered the
First Squadron. First Pennsylvania Cav-
alry, to be ready to depart for the train-
ing camp at Augusta, (la.. In a few days.
Preparations are belnr made for the move-nic-

of troops and equipment. The freight
earn on the siding at Thirty-secon- d street
nnd Lancaster usfiiue are being loaded ail
rapidly at possible.

The troopx comprising the squadron are
the First City Troop, commanded by Cap-
tain G. P. Thayer: Troop A, Captain Arthur
Calahan; Troop D, Captain J. W. Good,
nnd Troop O, Captain Thomas 11. Myers.
The First Pennsylvania Cavalry Is com-
manded by Colonel J. It. Wood.

The Twenty-eight- h Division, United
States Army, Ii now the olllclal nam of the
former Pennsylvania, National Ouard or-
ganizations, according to Major Tyler, of
the brigade headquarters, who received
word from Washington This order will not
change the status of the Pennsylvania
troops to any great extent. The Pennsylva-
nia Division will not lose Its Individuality,
because, an It contains every needed tacti-
cal unit, tho division will be kept together,
the only change being In tho name.

Atsurances have been received that tho
old personnel of tho former Guard regl-men- ts

will not be disturbed. Major General
Clement will command tho division The
three Infantry brigades will bo commanded
respectively by Brigadier General Freder-
ick W Ktlllwell, Brigadier General Albert
J l.og.in and Brigadier General Christopher
T. O'Neill, while Brigadier General Wil-
liam G Price, Jr., will coWnand the artil-
lery unit.

Brigadier General Mills, In charge of the
division of military affairs, which has ex-
ercised- supervision ocr the National
Guard of the country, tent each of the gen-
eral officers a telegram which assured them
they would bo retained

That it is easier to guide a horse than
their own feet Is the experience of Penn-
sylvania cavalrymen. All National Guard
caalry units are now executing cavalry
drills on foot, and tho skilled riders who
have no trouble executing maneuvers when
mounted llnd their feet in a hopeless tangle.

Things have come to such a pass In the
riiht. neglment. .tuttanefl at Thirty-secon- d

street a,ud Lancaster avenue, that Captain
Arthur Cal.ihan, Troop, A, today took a
hand himself. He called Sergeant Godfrey
Smith to his assistance and proceeded to
untangle the cavalrymen's feet.

Partial success 'attended his efforts, but
the progress, was so slow and ho found such
dlfllculty In" keeping lines straight that he
requisitioned a ball of string This was
used In the drilling of to squads together.
The end men of the line held the btrlng
and each man was required to bo touching It
at all times, This pro.ee! so successful that
It will bo used moro extensively until the
men hae as good control of their feet as
they have of horses.

The men have been handicapped by Inade-
quate drill grounds. A plot In the rear of
thq armory Is now used This Is only large
enough to accommodate a few squads at a
time. Hven then the squads are continu-
ally Interfering with one another. At times
bodies of tho troops aro taken to Falrmount
Park, but the. hike to a suitable location Is

such a long one that the men are able to
do little 'rilling.

It WaaS reported this morning that Com-
pany K, Pennsylvania Knglneers, stationed
at Thirty-secon- d street and Lancaster ave-
nue, had left for Mount Gretna last nlghb
However, they were all there today, and
absolutely denied having gone away to
camp. A number of the men are being

the first one not having "taken."

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
REMEMBERED IN WILL

The late Kllen McCabe, who died on July
31 at HI North Sixteenth atreet and whose
will was admitted to probate today, left be-

quest! of JS00 each to the Little Sisters ot
the Poor, Eighteenth and JefferBon streets;
St. Vincent's Home, Ststera of St. Francis,
for St. Agnes Hospital, and the Little Sis-

ter of the Foor, Fifty-fourt- h street and
Chester avenue. The estate Is valued at
$60,000. The bulk pf the remainder Is be-

queathed In trust, h for the benefit
of a slater, Bridget Powers, at whose death
the principal of the Interest Is to
be distributed equally between St. Joseph's
Hospital. St. Joseph's Home for Industrious
Homeless Boys, Little Bisters of the Poor,
St. John's Orphan Asylum, Philadelphia

for Boya, Society of St, Joseph for
Educating and Maintaining Poor Orphan
Children, Catholio Horn for Destitute Chil-
dren and the West Philadelphia Industrial
School., ,

(Hher. will probated Included tho of

tZjm

na, i,im r.rn avenue, .s,poQj
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AUTO GOES OVER BANK;

MAN KILLED, ONE HURT

J. Paul Lynam, of McKinley,
Crushed Under Car Physician

Is Other Victim

J. Paul Lyman, twenty-fou- r ears old,
of .McKinley, near OgonU, wbh killed In-

stantly, and Dr. John ltonsc of Fox Chase,
was Injured !n nn nutomobliu accident inrly
today In Ablngton.

The smnsh-u- p occurred nt the Intersection
of Township lino nnd Meetinghouse road,
The car plunged down a ten-fo- embank-
ment, crushing Lynam underneath Doctor
Bouse luckily was thrown clear of the ma-
chine. He was taken to his home suffering
from lacerations nnd severe bruises,

First aid was administered nnd assistance
summoned by other nutnmoblllMii who
heard the crash Lynam was dead when
picked up. Ills body was sent to an un-
dertaker's establishment In Jenkintown.
Coroner McGlathery..of Montgomery Coun-
ty, Is making an Investigation of tho nccl-den- t.

The scene of the accident was almost di-
rectly In front of the estate of I'crcy C.
Madeira,

Lynam's brother, John Lynam, lives at
Ashbourne, near Hiking Park.

SAMMEES WANT SMOKES

Ask for Ten Tons of Tobacco Antl'll
Get It

WASHINGTON. Aug 7. American Sam.
mees on the French front yesterday nsUcrl
for ten tons of tobacco

Bight away the appeal was granted by
the Bed Cross thriiigh contributions of ono
of the leading tobacco manufacturers ot the
country One million clgarctteii. 20.000 bags
of tobacco and 10.000 cuts of plug were
started to France today.

MAGISTRATE LETS OFF

SAILOR WHO CAN BAKE

Navy Yard Officials' Plea Brings
Freedom, Less $5 Fine, to

"Indispensable" Man

The value of bakers and cooks among
"Uncle Sam's" fighting forces was reflected
In Magistrate Booncj'.s court nt Fifteenth
and Locust streets station today.

Frank Dean, a baker at the nay jarri,
had been held under $000 ball for court on

a charge of disorderly conduct and nf hav-

ing committed assault and battery on Police,
man Bindley, of the Fifteenth and Locust
streets station Charles 7. Mallett. agent
for the bureau of Investigation of the De-

partment of Justice, testllled that the police,
man had no provocation for tho clubbing ho
gac Dean. The police, however, pave testi-

mony to show that Dean attacked tho

policeman.
After the pros and cons of the case had

been heard nnd Dean had been held, ofllelals
at the navy yard appealed strongly o
Magistrate Rooney for the release of their
baker. He was absolutely Indispensable,
they explained. He was finally released
after he had paid u fine of $6 and received
a lecfire from the Magistrate.

Policeman Bradley testified that he en-

countered Dean last Saturday night at
Thirteenth and Walnut htrccts. Dean, ho
said, wan Intoxicated and was Indulging In
vile and abusive language. Ho said he
remonstrated with the pallor and tried to
have him board a trolley car and retdrn
to the navy yard, Dean, he Bald, struck
him on tM right cheek.

SAILOR GOKS TO HOSPITAL
Then Bradley said he swung his club,

hitting Dean on the head. The blow opened
up an ugly gasTi, which necessitated tho
sailor's removal to St Agnes's Hospital,
where the v ound was patched up

Agent Mallet, of the Department of Jus-
tice, testified that liu wltnc-wc- the arrest of
tho sailor and could not seo where thero
had been any provocation for tho policeman
using tho club. He said that If Dean had
hit the policeman a blow Iu the face, as the
latter had testified, thore would havo surely
been left a mark. There was no such mark
on Bradley's face. Mallett also Intimated
that ho belloved that the sailor had been
maltreated after ho was taken to the station
house.

OTHKH MARKS ON PACK
"When I saw Dean at the station house

after his arrest," he said, "he had marks on
hs faco which I did not notice at the time
ho was arrested by Policeman Bradley.
Dean was very abusive In his language, but
I could see no real provocation for clubbing
him."

Four civilians who wltnetsed the arrest of
Dean backed up tho statement of the De-
partment of Justice agent that they saw no
Justification for striking tho sailor with a
club. They arc John 11. Johnson, C27 South
Taney street; David .Sullivan, 1626 Vino
street , Thomas Ritchie, SJO Poplar street,
and Frank Bennett, 1227 Walnut street.

In holding Dean for court Magistrate
Roney bald: "If you fail to show respect
for your uniform jou cannot expect thatanybody else will respect It."

ANSWERS DRAFT CALL
FOR DEAD HUSBAND

Nervous Little Widow Assured He Will
Not Be Recorded as a

Slacker

A nervous little woman appeared before
Camden Draft Board No. 1 today, which IS
sitting ill tho Cumden County Court House
and announced that she had answered her
husband's draft summons.

"He Is not a slacker," said the woman,
"but cannot go, For more than a week
he has been fearful that he would be corn,
palled to go to war and leave the baby
and me. It worried him to much that yes-
terday while at work In the Cramp's ship-
yard he lost his balance while on a stag'ng
and fell. The poor fellow died Instantly."

The chairman of the board asked for the
name of tho dead conscr'pt. The little
woman, unable to answer, handed him the
summons sent to Carl A. Johnson, of 931
Fern street.

"This Is a pathetic case." said the chair-ma-

"but you need not worry. The word
slacker will not be written opposite your
husband's name."

SOPHIE BECKER ARRESTED

Shoplifter Charged With
Theft Here

Sophie Becker, of Now York, who, ac-
cording to the police, I one of the oldest
and most notorious shoplifters on record,
was held In IS00 'ball today by Magistrate
Watson In the Central Station for a hear-
ing on August 14.

Sophl, who 1 about seventy-fiv- e years
old, was arrested yesterday afternoon, 'ac-
cused of eteallnr a blue silk dress from a
department store and of opening bags of
women shoppers. Mrs. Ida Stann, of 3S70
Quetn lane, testified that Sophie opened her
bag and took out a bank note. When Mr.
Stann discovered the tfteft. Sophie hobbled
to the elevator and dropped the bill down
the. shaft. . , '

m arrMWd in this ettr it to
Ibw than hatw.
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STREET CLEANERS'

FINES DECREASED

Penalties for Failure to Live Up
to Contracts $1511 Loss in

July Than in June

Fines amounting to $2070.21 were Imposed
upon street cleaning nnd nsh and rubbish
contractors by Director Datesman, of the
Department of Public Works, today for
failure to llvo up to their contracts during
July. This Is n decrease of J15U from June,

Kdwln II Vare, who holds tho street- -

cleaning contract for two districts, was
fined 779: Frank Curran, $G27! Jnmes D.
Dorney's estate, J284 j Howard II. Ruch,
$2.11. CO, and James Irvln, $fl.

Tho nmoiint of lines to be Imposed upon
the Pent! Reduction Company for fnllure
to make dally collections of garbage during
July has not been decided upon

HEALTH BOARD OUSTED;

COUNCIL DENIES CAUSE

Eddystone Borough Solons Ques-

tion Commissioner Dixon's
Power to Suspend

Denying that there has been any cause
for the action taken by State Commissioner
of Health Dixon In the removal of the
lIdj stone timid of Health. Fild.v stone's
Borough Council Is Investigating the au-

thority for the removal of the board when
both appointment nnd removal rests with
the Council.

Commissioner Dixon suspended the board
for failure to enforce the regulations rel-

ative to the proper medical Inspection of
hotels and restaurants. These charges
have been vigorously denied by both the
Board of Health and the Council. Hugh
James, chairman of the Council, produced
reports showing that these men have ful-

filled their bllgatlons to IMdystono and the
State

The Council after discussing the matter
decided that it would not be good form to
make n finht until It had heard officially
from Commissioner Dixon, learning upon
what ground suih drastic action had been
taken.

Chairman James concluded that the Board
of Health would continue Its regular form
of procedure until something more decisive
came from Ilarrlshurg

The Kddyatoni. Council consists of Hugh
James, chairman ; W 7. Boyd. W. W. John-
son. David Meianer Frank J Kerr and John
F Joyce, with Walter Kckcl secretary.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
GET U. OF P. SCHOLARSHIP

Mayor Awards Four Free Courses at
University to Pupils Adjudged

Dost

Tho four free scholarships to the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania which are awarded
annually to the mit'eessful graduates of tho
high schools of the city were announced
today bv Mayor Smith

Tho scholarships are given by the Unl-vi.l- ty

In consideration of a grant of land
formerly a part of the Philadelphia Gen-
eral Hospital, made to the University by
tho clt ten years ago.

The rcholarshlps this year wero awarded
to Frank Glnufer, 978 North Front street,
Central High School j Carol R. Lenslg, 307
West Mount Pleasant nvenue, Mt, Airy,
I hlladelphla High Sohoo for Girls; Kdwln
N. Mayor, Jr., H12 Hunting Park avenue,
Germantown High School, and Louis Bif-ma- n,

2308 Soutli Twelfth street, 'South
Philadelphia High School,

GIRLS HELD AS HOUSEBREAKERS

Arrested at Haverford on Charge of
Burglary

Two pretty sixteen-year-ol- d girls are be-
ing detained by te Haverford police, ac
ruscd of having entered and robbed the
home of Mrs. John Lelscnring Wcntz last
Friday.

Tho girls, Moore, Hurllngton. N.
J nnd Agnes Seal. Bristol, Pa., according
to tho police, admitted the charge. What
was taken from the house could not be as-
certained, as the Wcntz family Is away for
tho summer months nnd the house Is closed.

BOY DROWNED IN SCHUYLKILL

Companions Unable' to Reach Nine-Ycar-O- ld

Lad in Time

William Khly, nine yenrs old, who Is
said by tho police to havo lived on Hast
Martin street, Roxborough, was drowned
vyhllc swimming In the Schuylkill River
this afternoon.

Tho lad. with some companions, wns
swimming In tho river opposite Collins &
Alkman's mill, 4C7B Nlxon streot. He sank
before any of tho boys could reach him.
Tho police of the Manayunk station are
grappling for the body.

SEVEN PIHLADELPHIANS
GRADUATED, AS AIRMEN

Group Sent From Cornell School to
Michigan for Practice in

Actual Flying

Seven Phlladelphlans nre Included among
the group of aviators whose graduation
from the Government School of Aeronautics
at Cornell University was announced today,
and who have been sent to Mount Clemens,
Mich., for practice In actual flying. The
school now has about 300 students.

Those from this rlty nre:
II. B. Merz. 682B State Road, Tacony, a

former Cornell varsity coxswain, and cheer
leader.

F. II. Rauer, 1305 West Susquehanna ave.
It. J. Hoffman, 17 West Walnut lane,

Germantown.
II. W. Htlllngcr, Thirty-sixt- h and Powcl-to- n

avenue.
It. B. Powers. 1421 Arch street.
F. D. Snell, Darby.
A. H. Wilson, 3809 Baring Btreet.

NEGRO SHOT IN STREET FIGHT

Assailant Held Without Bail After
Riot Call Brings Police

Henry Robinson, a negro, nineteen y.-ar-s

old, of 2422 North Alder street, was held
without bull by Magistrate Beltz at the
Park and I.chlch nv.nue station today on a
charge of aggravated assault and battery.
He Is alleged to have shot J, W, Smith, an-
other negro, twenty-on- e years old, of 2416
North Alder Btreet.

Smith waa shot twice In the side during a
light In the block In front of his home last
njght. The block Is entirely Inhabited by
negroes. A squad of police with riot sticks
was sent to the scene to prevent any possi-
bility of an outbreak between whites and
blacks similar to that In Chester recently.

Madman Chases Family With Knife
Adam Qlauber, of 1413 Nofth Phlllln

street, went suddenly Insane today and
chased his wife and children Intt the street
with a butcher Jcnlfe and hatchet. He then
returned to the, house and, began hacking
down Jhe.vralla. Tr, John Schwlndt, ofrth

fia run, umfm,) nwwf m ,is,
i"JfWflil"w

MAYOR'S INDORSEMENT

SEEN AS HARMONY STEP

O. K. Put on Sheehan and Ken-dric- k

Helps Program of ,

"Fifty-Fifty- "

Indorsement by Mayor Smith of Register
of Wills Sheehan nnd Receiver of Taxes
Kendrlck for Is Interpreted In
political circles ns a move for harmony and
tho first step to carry out tho Varo program
of n fifty-fift- y split on the "row" nlllces

Whether his program will be acceptable
to the Penrosc-McNIclr- il faction has not
been mndo known ns yet. Irrespective of
how the row offices nre arranged, there Is
certain to be a bitter fight over the election
of tho Counclltneii.

The Mayor, In the course of his Indorse-
ment of Sheehan, nsserted that the Regis-

ter was Juntlficd In pocketing the huge fees
of his ofilcc and added that any other man
would do the ra'ne thing.

The Mayor did nit go Into the candidacy
of Samuel P. Rotan for as Dis-
trict Attorney. It Is known, however, thnt
tho Mayor favors tho return of Mr. Rotan,
a friend of Senator Penrose, nlmg with
Kendrlck nnd Sheehan. He believes that
tho Vaios should receive a "little considera-
tion" and that they should havo tho nam-
ing of tho City Treasuci

At present th- - vnrt. -- re considering
Senator Patton, of West Philadelphia, for
that place. Considerable speculation Is
gclng on, nevertheless, to tho effect that the
South Philadelphia lenders may ultimately
support Maglstiato Thomas F. Watson,
Vnre leader of Germantown, for City
Treasurer. Senator Varo and the Magis
trate arc very closo and nro holding dally
conferences. Tho Senator was not In the
least surprised whe'i told of the .Mayor's
declaration for harmony,

WAR BRINGS SHORTAGE

OF WOMEN LABORERS

Demand for Female Workers to
Take Places of Men Results

in Serious Condition

A serious shortnge of woman 'abor has
been created In Philadelphia ny tho heavy
demand for women nnd girls to take tho
places of men who have enlisted or who nre
subject to draft.

When the war broke out there was an
oversupply. Women have taken tho places
of men since the start of the war, however,
to such nn extent that they can now com-

mand the samo wages for their work that
the men received, according to Mrs. Thomas
Robins, chairman of the Philadelphia sec-

tion, bureau of registration and Informa-
tion, which Is connected with the Pennsyl-
vania section of tho Woman's Division for
National Preparedness.

"Tho shortage has become so acute In
some lines that we have made efforts to get
workers from other Slates." said Mrs Roll.
Ins "Recently 1 telegraphed to Washing-
ton to see If I could get some silk wink-
ers. The reply stated that the New Jersey
silk mills nre shorthanded nnd havo been
trying to get workers In this State.

"Wo have called the attention of tho
school mobilization committee to the condl.
tlons, nnd a trades school for girls and
women has been started at 205 North Ninth
street. It Is my opinion that tho public
schools should take up this question of pro-
viding girls with training for gainful occu-
pations."

NEWS OF POLICE CHANGES

Hereafter Will Be Announced Directly
From Snfety Department

All news dealing with changes or other
activities in the pollco department will
hcreaftoi he given to tho newspapers by
James II. Lambert, Jr., secretary to Di-

rector Wilson, Instead of .coining through
ordinary police channels, according to a
statement Issued today by Director Wil-
son. The statement follows'

"I realize that certain things happen In
the police department every day that nre
of Interest to the public. Instead of such
news coming througli the Bureau of Po-llt'- e,

It will hereafter cmanato from tho of-
fice of the Director of Public Safety. I
havo taken this course so that the news-
papers can get the nuws first hand, fresh,
and 8b soon as It happens."

PHILADELPHIA CONCERNS
GET ARMY CONTRACTS

Numberless Articles for Use of Soldier
Boys Will Bo Furnished by

Local Firms

Philadelphia firms havo been awarded a
large number of contracts tp furnish the
boys In tho army with numborless articles,
varying from shoestrings, mustard spoons
and salt cellars to shirts, tenting nnd white
tape.

Deliveries are to be made at an enrly dato
to the Schuylkill Arsenal. The awards were
made on contracts received by Colonel Pen-
rose commandant of tho arsenal, on July
D, 26 and 27.

Included In the firms are tho Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, Fisher, Bruce &
Co., William II. Dovltt, Hconomy Building
Company, Henry J. Rife, Young, Smyth,
Field Company, Joseph Adnmson & Co.,
Louis Walther Manufacturing Company,
Sweet, Orr & Co., John Wanamnker, J. & w.
Wardlovv, Belbcr Tunk and Bag Company,
Hohfleld Manufacturing Company, e'

Mills, Inc., O. T. Sutterly Company
and the American Sheet and Tlnplate Com-
pany.

City Hall Plaza Program
The Philadelphia Band, under direction

of Silas IS. Hummel, will play the follow-
ing program tonight at City Hall Plaza:
Overture "l.lslit Cavnlry" Hupp
Symphony In F Minor No. 4 Trchalkowiky
Concert waltrta "Morning Journals".,, Htrauis
Alr from "Travlata" Venn"Illda of the Valkyrlts" Wagner
Contralto solo "Grntlo Flower In the Dew,"

Ul,unoi
Ilertha d'Albltea

"The Hall of Fame" Safrnnek"March ropul&r" Fleat

There'B a new bug In Philly.
The best way of describing what It Is

Is to what It Is not.
It Is not like a lightning bug nor mos-

quito; nor has It any complexion or habits
liko u fly or a moth. It Is quite different
from a spider and Us general contour differs
greatly from that ot the thousandlegger
or centipede.

The nevr Inhabitant of bugdom Is shaped
Ilka a "W," Wiep In motion It
a fat man running after a car. The new
creature has the function of, the fly and
nioaquito contained,, out ii,v l hobnob
WftUi aallh-l- -' bir nMMi au,lvaa'7"ir. .. "v-'.'r-
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CHARLES E. SCHOOL

CHARLES E, SCHOOL DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Veteran Editorial Writer and
Correspondent Founder of

the Evening Star

Charles U School, a former editorial
writer and war correspondent, who wns
widely known In newspaper circles, died to-

day at his home, 4G5G Locust street,
an Illness of more than two years. Ho was
scvinty-sl- x old.

With him In his last moments were his
wife, Carollnt McCncrey School, his daugh-
ter Caiollnc and Mrs. Mary H. Lopez, a
slter, of New York.

Mr. School was n man of remarkable
fottltmle. He was one of the few members
of the old school of Journalism who kept
pace with progress. Advancing years did
not In tho least mar his originality or Ini-

tiative Ho possessed a pleasing person-
ality and enjoyed aiding others quietly
toward the goal of success.

Charles K. School was bom In tho Tenth
Ward. Philadelphia, In 1S41. Ha went to
the Northwest School and thence to the
Central High School, from which he was
grnduated with the thirty-thir- d class In
1S5D. lie entered the Inquirer office and
become a repotted with Colonel Stephen
Wlnslovv.

In 18G0 Mr. Scliool Joined the editorial
staff of John Russell Young of the Press,
and saw service afield as war correspond-
ent ot that Journal with the Army of the
Potomac while encamped at City Point, Vir-
ginia, and also with Admiral Dupont's fleet
of Ironsides during the engagement be-
tween the fleet nnd the guns of Fort Moul-
trie and tho land batteries In Charleston
Harbor, April 7, 18C3, Immediately after
tho battle Mr. School took a dispati-- boat
for aBltlmorc. wilting up his notes en
route and, iinlvlng without delay, gave the
Press ii graphic n account of tho
fight a day head of that printed by any
of the other local pun rs.

In 1865 Mr. Si'lio. Joined the editorial
stafT of the I.vimiIiii; Telegraph. On April
U. 18G6, In partnership with John Russell
Young and thrco others, he started the Eve-
ning Star, which he edited for twentv-tw-
years, making a feature of the "Star Ream"
column, which he wroto dally. In 18SS he
became associate editor of the Record, orig-
inating tho dally paragraph on advertising.
After ten years with the Record Mr. School
In 1S9S, Joined tho Wanamakcr advertising
department ns a writer of booklets. In 1900,
nt tho Instance of Rodman Wannmnl.er. hegot up the Wannmaker Diary, which there-after became an annual feature, nttalnli.g
wide circulation.

For many years Mr. School wrote mu-
sical nnd drnmatlc articles for the press
He was a man of quiet domestic tastescaring little for clubs, nlthough a memberof the original Press Club and a life mem-
ber of tho Philadelphia City Institute. Mrs

; iVh0 8urvlves I'lm. was MNs Caro-lin- e
McCaffrey, a gifted and popular

to singer. Ono of tholr daughters, Miss
Knthcrlne. Is an assistant to Doctor Pear-son, of the department of music Anotherdaughter. Miss Caroline Is married to DrJohn A. Brophy, a widely known eye spd
clallst and a resident of Tioga.

PROBE CHARGES GIRLS
MADE AGAINST SOLDIERS

First Regiment Officers Investigating
Allegations Coming From Coates- -

villo Young Women

Charges preferred by three young Coates-vlll- ogirls against three privates cf Com-pany F, Fhst Regiment. N. O. P., recentlyon guard duty at Contesvllle, aro beingcarefully Investigated, according to ColonelBrown, commander of tho regiment.
.. ay. noth'n'" Ba'' the Colonel,other than that tho Investigation will boImpartially made It Is now gdng onnnd we will learn all of tho facts. ThenIt will be easy to dctcrmlno on the nronerto follow,"

Other officers of the regiment, whileto express opinions ns to the truthif tho charges. nado It apparent that theyfelt the grav ity of the charges reflectingon the regiment. A report on the chargesand Investigation Is oxpected In the next

SEEKS TO ENJOIN UNION MEN
C. H. Mnsland Sons Declare They Are

Interfering With Employes
Steps to prevent alleged illegal methodsby locked out union men who aro charceilwith Interfering with employes of the mill

of C. II. Musland Sons have been takenby the firm, which applied for an Injunctlon In Common Pleas Court.
The Injunction peek to reVent thoHighs lire nnd Art Squnie Wcnvers' Un onfrom Interfering with the employes of thePlant. Recently the employes demandedmore pay, but the demand was refused

YOU'D THINK ITS NAME WOULD
CHOKE IT, BUT IT BITES, INSTEAD

"Misenthomyomengothae," the Bug Men Call It, and It
Is Creating Havoc.on West Philly Porches

jlust Now
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deeply with much efficiency. After stabbing
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ORDERED BACK TO CFTY

Will Come to Camp Brown Pre.
paratory to Departure for

Southern Cantonment '

Orders were received today from an arm
source, which Is withheld, for the lmtnedlati
return of Companies B, F, Q, H and L, of
the First Regiment, N. O. P., to Phlladtl.
phla, to go Into camp at Camp Brown
Thirty-fourt- h and Spruco streets, prepara-tor-y

to orders to go to their southern camn.
Company B has been on guard duty In

Morrlsvllle nnd Croydon, Company F
Coatesvllle, Company O at Reading, Com-
pany II at Phocnlxvlllc nnd Company L at
Darby nnd Chester. They will be. under
the command of Lieutenant Colonel Arthur
Frltzlngcr nt Camp Brown. There are litmen In each company,

FouHeen recruits were secured here to-
day for various National Guard units
twenty-fiv- o for the regular army, six for thennvy and seven for tho marlno corps. The
Government has ordered First LieutenantHarry R, Sage, who has been on recruiting
detail for tho National Guard, to report '
to 1229 Arch street to carry on a steady
recruiting campaign for tho National Guard
and the regular army. Ho now has a
quartet from tho First Regiment at tinCross Keys Thcatro doing a "stunt" andalso making an uppcal for recruits for theregiment

The Pennsylvania Field Bakery Company
encamped on tho Parkway, In command of
Frank Mueller, needs about twenty-fiv- e men
to bring It up to Its full strength of 101
men. This number. It Is hoped, will be en-
listed by tho end of the week When thePennsylvania organization haH recruited thtrequired number of men Captain Muelltf
expects to recruit n bakery company for the
regular army.

Recruits today Include:
UMTKII STATUS ARMY

Robert Cheatley, 20, l.'nuton, Ph.
I.eo Pulfo. SO. idia H nth st.
John Ktirklv 1't. V.T Moyamennlnit nvr
Alomnder Wjscolty, .'.', L'17 Mooro at
William A. Donter, 1H. 5330 l.nrthwooU stWalter Hulln, !5, 15HI H. ltd t.
Trunk II. llurkc. K8. Mil Chancellor st.
Jnsonli A. .Mullen, i'fl, Moore, t'a.William A. Jtllfs, II), 3tr,:, Dlllman st
Charles W Wmlth, 2.".. 1310 N Leo st
John J. Donmlly. L'l', ,1H N JDih st.
IMwin C. rulrhellei, as, Hojersfurd. Pa,
Omirgn I' llellly, ,,

3818 N Delhi t
Arthur I'. Smith, yi, Pnlmjra, N. J.Hubble 1'. Ilrunii, L',1, OkmulKce, Okla.
M I Hnllumlovll, Wl, 38,10 ilermnntown ave.
I.dHnnl .Mlnottl, !3, 4110 Clermantown ave.
Stanley llulkowskl. SB, 11MI W, Sd it.Piitrlik J Cone, 3.1. Lawrence, Mass,
Itnlph ft.iwhnusor. St. York, Pa.
John II. lil.uk, S3. SS'O Hnnrock at,
Louis .Samuels. SS. SSK Haeo st.
Arthur i: Nlehnls. S3 llronkivn. N. T.
Ailolph J. Sllbermsn. 28. s.'i.l Kernlda st,
Thomas 1. (Ireen. S3. Cluster. Pa.
Antonio Alclln, ail. ir.nl Dlpon at.
John Cnrr, 21. 31 in N lleinberuer it.Willlim V. llnlllnan, SH, SOBS N. Howard StWalter II .Smith, 31. 321 N. 02(1 St.Harry 1. .Martin, SS, MUilees .Mills, Ta.

I'NiTi.n statks marim: conrs
Francis Ilermrd Corhln, 30. 1823 S. 24th t.
SKCOMI PENNSYLVANIA FIELD AIITILLEBI
AJhy.rt J. Snoval. II), SI4II Pntton st.W'lll.im D. Virtue. 21. 2201 W. 2Sth st.Albert A. Kramer. II). 842 S. 4th st.

;'1M,!,r'' ?;. '.lp'.lly- - "n- ',-
-7 w- - Sercrant st.

William Wcbcl, 18, r,30l .M.ischer st.
riKST PENNSYLVANIA ril.M) nAKHKY

Patrick A I'rllley. 22. 34311 N. fith st.
Robert J. Field, 111. S4S1 Lombard st.

D. Phares, 111. Jenkintown, Va.Joseph A. Kllloran, SO. 2.122 Lombard st. '
Albert O Lutrhfleld, St. Medina, N, J.William Stanford, 18. p. o. tlcnera Delivery.
John H. Krledrkh, 2(1. 158 W. Louden at.. Oer- -

matitow n.
Joseph I'ortunato, Sil, 824 Catharine st.ITrnrv MaeCunlrh, .11, Ashley. Pa.
II Clifford Stevenson, 22, 221.1 N'. Colorado ft.Alexander II. Fisher, SS, Ambler, Pa.

TIIIIU- - PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY
Lawrence J. Thompion, 18, t.lanerch. Pa.Alfonso Cammaroto ,S4, 1205 H. 13th St.Jam's Desri). 11), 114.1 S. Ilaneroft st.
Antonio I'rlnunte, 21, 832 Karp st.IMwiird .Munn,'23. 21)42 .McClelland st,

QUAKTKIIMANTKR' ENLISTED RESERVE
CORPS a

Clement W. Dauber, St. 0300 Wlssahlckon ava,.
Oermantown.

!;!;.,'," ?; Vl1.1"1- - -- ' 123 N. 00th st.Phillip i;. Miller. 24. 2.1.12 N. 2.1th at.
Moruan M. Doyle. 27, I'lttxburiih. Pa.
Herbert II. Schruder, 2(1. IU2 H, S5th st.
JjII.'.,lV.l3i .L'otinti. SI. 431 Jaiknon at.
Will F, Helstermann. SI). South Amana, lows, a

Uiorsu L. W'ansor, SS, 40 N. Dlst st,
CANADIAN

John filubbs. 20, 1041 Rowan st.I.Illa ile Houza. 31. Kingston. Jamaica.John Waist, 4r,, 18H3 N. Lambert st.
William Stanley Mclvnlght. SI, 00 11, Pastorluest.. Oermantown.
Waller Tailor, 21), 1828 Orthodox at.
I'urllss 11 IleoiUrn. 24. 42(1 K. Ashmead st.

IllUtn Andrew Mclvrnzlt., 32, 2121) S, Front It.
lrank Mervln, 28, 2031 H. front st.

BRITISH
.loseph Preston, 20. West School House Lane,

Oermantown e
Robert Stuart Jones. 18. 0S3 Palrvlew st.
John Morris. IU, Jirferson llospltul, 10th and

Sansom ats
Frank-- Knuland. 38, 1445 8. 47th st
Walter Stott.Murray, lu, 1123 Wlldwood avt.( amden, N. J.
William Samu.l Dixon. 32. 3001 N. Lee st.Richard Ins-ha- 3d, ana VV. Lehlah awe.Leo Percy. Mct'ralg, 23, Narberth. Pa.lornellus Dounherty, 35. 243 8. Frazer St.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ULKTON, Md., Aug. 7. Marriage IM

conses Issued In Kllcton today wero handed
to the following couples: William Fred-
ericks nnd Josephine B. Keen, John B, o

and Mary Corbl, Kdward Smith and
Kmm.1 Fox, Benjamin Hill nnd Mabel An-
derson, nil of Philadelphia; Henry H.
Burns, Los Angeles, Cnl., and Isabella

Philadelphia; Philip Foster, Philadel-
phia, and Clara Sllcer. Camden, N, J.i
Matthias K. Thomas and Nellie 13. Sllcer,
Camden; August Wagner and Marian Pitt-ma-

Burlington, N. J.; Joseph II. Hall and4
Manilo H. Toomy, Wilmington, Del.: Theo-
dore Billings. Philadelphia, and Ellzabeth
A. Laury, Bethel, Pa.; Hverhai'dt Sy-
lvester and Francis Bacon, Camden, N. J.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
XViVlawn oJ. KW.f?'J8-'- n N. lr.th St., and lleln

.1 ,,!"v,!l Wiookljn. N. y and FannrCleverly, llrooklyn, N, Y.
'n!1.", K1,.n"s4A??:!t. N- - Tuln '. and Marie

""ljrsirlc. N. Tulip at.J 'l?n1 ". ?'" '" Chelten live,, and
i,.,r.nn''e!.M' 4'cAullffr. 0.14.1 Jloyer St.

i'llV "Paihan. artl f: Rlttenhouse st ana
t!A'!.zle,H,l'":0,.a,u.,.i; Hlttenhouse st.

Kutzmnn. 11121 S. 4th st.
Bal0u" I1,?1!;' I41. Tl"n and l!va 'H. Orlanna st.

lTr,e73tfas10'd ? Ta,lor "' Bni1 Ann Slnd
Nicholas flrapzorlah, 71S N. American St.. an!
vrAnn? Ipo,vK'.l I1,1 N- - American st.,1? Jrnl?,."n n s,rah

Fireman, N. Franklin at.Charles J. aibson, 22.1.1 S. 24th St., and ClaraLnglemeier. 1022 Sierllnir stThomas Firth, Mi K, Llppincott St.. and HildaGregory, fillil J) t. '
Ch",rl.'," K",'l!l-n-.-n- H- - Marshall st.. and Katie

Matla;. Orlaima st.Isldor Motko.lts. 204(1 S. Jth at., and Fannls
Slmpi.on, 834 N. Uth t.Joseph A. Akens, loon Belmont ave., and HelenlleNamara, ISO.i Hemont ave.

N'ir,?, (.."Spa- - WO N. Front st and Anna Krli.
,,,720 N, Front st.
Vincent I). Scullov. 200 Olrard ave.. and Mr7

A. Durant. 1200 Hhackamaxon st.Marcyn lilrutta. 22.10 Yelland at,, and Mafda- -
o. 2250 Yelland st.,IjWir.'iK,,.r Cbesttr. '. and Clara Kroll,

at.Krd A. Brown. 2218 Federal at., and Mary ,
Hood 2022 Reed St.

,u,rr,I.Morg.''.n"-,.ln..44-
5 N, 4th St.. and JennU

llelltakv. Old 3d tt.
Rdv.r.'. c.."nmPb.'!!' 41a Poplar st., and Ruth U

Pnl,,.h. So-- 4 Winter at.
Jo5.n Itaaeraia. lflBl Klniey at., and MarT

Trusty. 10(11 Klnsey st.Alexander fabnrowakl, 701 H. Front st.. and i
.?,','enlaN.li"!tl' ,n Fltswater st.William naldrlrh. 1715 Hlttenhouse st.. and
Florence A. Miller, 2020 I'hellen ave.Cheaur 1.. Maeser, (14211 lUltltnore ave,. and
Mary 11. Meeker. .1034 Walnut at.Joseph Zahlinaky. (20 N. Franklin at., and
Ll"le J'arnn. 010 N Orlanna st,

William J. Ftrron, 1221 Chelten ave., and Roes
Mtformlrk. Oln N. 4ih .,

!" lS4k. M0 N. 2d st.'. and Anna FereM.
01' Varu r

Rrnlamln PlitnVait ttJ N. Front i st.. enu
Katl.erlna M. cianlon 8.11U N. Front st. '

John Dandrldse. 800 IN, 41st st ami Fannie ,.
Randolph, 712 M. 17th st.John Kubala, 2.1N1 K. nirch at,, and Walerla
Diykoweka, 23A1 K Jllrrh st.

SaiB3o' BOih' ft.8 TH,k" "," ,n1 Pd,e tV '
derardo homero.'(!07 8. Hancock ft., afid Josefa

Alton. S07 H. ItanrneW ait
Joseph a. Ihl. nalflmer, Md., and Teresa
l..''v- - w" an7 ai. it

":'.' " .wyipwfis n, um .. ana ao--.... . .,
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